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BREEZY SPORT INFORMATION
ST. LOUIS aUB

HAS NEW OWNERS
Mrs. Britton Gets Good Price;

No Change in Present
Management

St. Louis, March G. An option on

the St. Louis National Baseball Club

was obtained by James C. Jones, at-
torney for the club, yesterday when

he gave Mrs. Helen H- Britton, owner,
a check for $25,000 as earnest money.
Sixty days were given in which to
make a payment of $150,000 on the
purchase price of $350,000.

Mr. Jones said, however, that he
woirtd not make the second payment
unless $250,000 is available at the end
of the sixty days' period.

Mr. Jones said John K. Tener, pres-

ident of the National League, would
confer with the promoters of the new
company in St. Louis this week, prob-
ably Wednesday. *

No Change in Manager
"While I have no right to speak

for the incoming directors," said Mr.
Jones, "I think there will be no
change in the team management. Mil-
ler Huggins will continue in charge.
Herman Seekamp will continue to
manage the business affairs of the
club at the park.

"I think tnero is no doubt that the
president of the club will be a baseball
efficiency expert. I have no individual
in mind. 1 am simply stating the
character of man who will be em-
ployed."

It is understood that Branch Rickey,
now business manager of the St. Louis
Americans and formerly manager of
that team, has been talked of as head
of the new Nationals.

TRINITYCHURCH OFFICERS
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March

Sunday school officers for the ensuing
year were elected at Trinity Lutheran
Church on Sunday as follows:

Superintendent, H. H. Mercer; as-
sistant superintendent, George B.
Hoover: secretary, R. Wilson Hurs-t:
treasurer. J. V. Weber. Delegates to
the county convention to be held at
Lemoyne on Thursday as follows: H.
H. Mercer. George B. Hoover, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert M. Martin, and Mrs.
George M. Wertz.

DELEGATES TO CONVENTION
Wormleysburg, Pa., March 6.?The

Church of God Sunday school has
elected as delegates to the County
Sunday school convention, to be held
in the Church of Christ at Lemoyne
on Thursday, Mrs. Cyrus Kissinger
and Mrs. Samuel Reeser. The St.
Paul's United Brethren Sunday school
will be represented by Mrs. R. C.
Sparrow and Mrs. W. O, Rtsliel.

UNION REVIVAL SERVICES
Wormleysburg. Pa., March 6.

Union evangelistic services will be
held in St. Paul's United Brethren

Church every night this week. Preach-
ing by the Rev. S. E. Vance and the
Rev. G. B. Renshaw.

AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM
TO-NIGHT

At 8.15
DAVID BELASCO Preaenta

DAVID WARFIELD
In Hia World-llfnnnnfil Sueeeaa

"THE MUSIC
MASTER"

Direct from iiO vreek* at the Knick-
erbocker Theater, Xew York.

Seat*, 50c to 12.00.

TO-MORROW S'n g
,,Y
t

EDWIN A. REL.KIX Preaenta

ROSA KARP
?and?

JACOB CONE

The Jewish War Brides
KXCEIXEXT CAST
>cnlw, 50c, 75c, 91.00

THUR. MAR. 8
I.enli Talbot Amimement Co.

offer

"THE LID LIFTERS"
\u25bc* Ith

HARRY LANG
Special Feature

OR A EXTAL

Bits From Sportland /

The St. Paul Tarsus five will oppose

the White team of the Hlck-A-Thrift
league and the Hummelstown High
School scrubs wN.I clash with the
Tarsus scrubs, to-night on the St. Paul
floor.

The Greyhound quintet defeated the
St. Paul five, Carlisle, last night on
the latter's floor by the score of 34
to 32.

In a contest played last night on the
Shimmell gymnasium floor the Salem
A. C. tossers humbled the Bowman and
Company five by the score of 55 to 25.

The Messiah five lost a hard-fought
game, on its own floor last night, to

the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Juniors, by
the score of 32 to 22.

The Hummelstown Monarch would
like to arrange a contest for Wednes-
day night to be played at Hummels-
town. Manager L. B. Landis can be
reached by phoning Zeller's cigar store.

The Shimmel Grammar school five
won its seventh straight game yester-

day by defeating a team from the Boyd
Memorial Hall, by the score of 24 to 30.

The German class five of the Boyd
Memorial Hall defeated the McCor-
mick class team last night on the
Bovd Memorial Hall floor, by the score
of 40 to 10.

In a contest played on the Technical
High School gymnasium last night the
Rosewood Junior five defeated the S. S.
C. team by a 17 to 12 tally.

The Motor Club of Harrisburg will
hold an adjourned meeting to-night
in the rooms of the organization. 109
South Second street. Officers will be
elected.

To-morrow night will conclude the
list of league games to be played by

the llazletou State League basketball
team which is scheduled to appear at
the Chestnut Street Auditorium against
the Independents on Saturday night.

The Camp Curtin Grammar School
.girls lost a close game to the Steel
Grammar School girls, yesterday after-
noon in the Steel School gymnasium, by
the score of 6 to 5.

Coach Miller and his Technical High
School quintet will journey to Lewis-
town on Thursday night to play the
Lewistown High School five, and on
Friday night they will go to Middle-
town to play the High School team
of that place.

MOTHER OF NINE DIES
Hallam, Pa., March 6. - Mrs. Eliza-

beth Mundls, one of the oldest resi-
dents of this section, died yesterday
on her seventy-fourth birthday an-
niversary. She was seized with a stroke
yesterday. Last October her husband
died the same way, and on the day-
after his birthday. She Is survived
by nine children, and thirty grand-
children.

AMVSEMENTS

Regent Theater
I,aat Day

MARY PICKFORD
In her aecond nnl brat production,

"HEARTS ADRIFT"
Xo Advanrr in Adinlaalon Price.

Added Attraction?Victor Moore In
"IX SOCIETY AND OCT"

TO-MORROW AXD THURSDAY
Daniel Frohman preseuta

JACK PICKFORD
(Brother of Mary>

Supported b.v I.OI'ISK Ill'FF In
"GREAT EXPECTATIONS"

A fnlthful ndaptntlon of Charles
Dlckena' Celebrated X'ovel.

ADMISSION I

-Idulta^lOc^^^^^^^^ChlldreD^Sc.

6 LITTLE
WIVES

A Glrly Mimical Comedy with 20
people, riving the entire perform-
ance.

:V

ORPHEUM- .OOHanBCIDB I

ft I J
INIGHT!?2SC, 50C, 75C, SI.OO and $1.50

L

TO-DAY AXD TO-MORROW

NAZIMOVA
la a pledirlxatlon of her faraoua Vaudeville Act

"WAR BRIDES"
A photodrama that la a real urnsatlun. The atory of a nnman who

Helled an empire. ADMISSIONi Ariulta, 10r. Children, Se. .

CHALLENGE FOR M'GUIRE
FROM AL DOTY'S

READY TO
If Frankle McGulre is In the fight-

ing game for title honors he has a

chance to prove it. F. W. Kelloy,
manager for Al Doty of Canton. Ohio,
has challenged the Wllliamsport boy
for a tight to the finish. In a letter
to the Harrisburg Telegraph, Manager
Kelley says:

"I see by your sporting column that
Frankie McGuire of Wllliamsport. is
quite a card in your city. I have a
boy In Al Doty of Canton, Ohio, who
has beat McGulre twice, once at Can-
ton, Ohio and once at Massillon, O.
To prove that he can do It again, 1
will let Doty box McGuire for Billy
Mehring or any other club that will
guarantee the small sum of SIOO and
tickets for two. I don't want any per-
centage privilege of the house. Now
if there are any sports in Harrisburg
who think Doty can't beat the Wll-

liamsport welterweight all they have
to do is to make the match and then
they can see for themselves.

WillPut lTp Cash

"X stand ready to bet >I,OOO that Al
Doty can beat McGuire In a 20-round
bout at Loconanlng, Md? where they
allow 20 rounds and a referee decision.
I don't ask for any shoemaker of a
referee. I will agree to such good
men as Jack McGulgan or Billy no-
cap of Philadelphia, or Matt Hlnkle,
and I am sure that McGulre or his
manager can't kick on those kind of
men. It can be winner take all. So
it is up to McGuire's manager to make
some kind of an answer. I will post,
the money with Jack McGulgan or
Billy Rocap any time McGulre or his
manager is ready to do business.
Kindly publish this letter In your
sporting columns."

COACHES

Eugene, better known as "Shorty"
Miller, is one of Hnrrisburg's most
popular and promising athletic coaches.

Miller was a former Central High
School all-around athlete, being most 1
brilliant in baseball and football. Later j
lie captained the State College eleven '
and was selected by Walter Camp as <
All-American quarterback. He is also
a baseball player of some ability, hav-
ing played on some of the best local
teams and the greater part of last
season with the NeW-Holland Club, of
the Lancaster County League.

Last season Miller turned out one
of the best football elevens in the his-
tory of Technical High School. His
team defeated some of the best In the
State and hung up an excellent record.
At the present time Miller Is assistant
physical director at the Boyd Memorial
Hall.

Where BowlersWillßeßusy
To-night

Harrisburg vs. Trainmen, P. R.
R. Y. M. C. A. League.

William Strouse and Company
vs. Bowman and Company, Com-
mercial league. Taylor alleys.

Orpheums vs. ' Alphas, Casino
Tenpin League.

Rubies vs. Emeralds, Enola P.
| R. Rw Y. M. C. A. League.

Wednesday
i Bakers vs. Bitters, Academy

Duckpin league,
i Jolly Five vs. Electrics, Casino

1 Tenpin League.
Audions vs. Majesties, Casino

Duckpin League.
i Sapphires vs. Diamonds, Enola
I P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. League.

Thursday
Lucknow vs. Passenger Station

| P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. League.
P. R. R. Freight Clerks vs.

I Diener's, Commercial League.
Strollers vs. Readings. Casino

| Duckpin League.
" Saturday

I Cubs vs. Tigers, Elephants vs.
Giants, Mt. Pleasant Press League,

j Taylor alleys.
Braves vs. Red Sox. Cubs vs.

! Tigers, Evangelical League, Hess'
I alleys.
!

| MRS. GEORGE COOVER BURIED
j Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 6.

I Funeral services for Mrs. George C.
Coover, who died suddenly on Satur-
day at her home on the corner of
West Locust and South York streets

I were held this afternoon at 1:30
| o'clock, the Rev. B. L. C. Baer, pas-
tor of the Church of God officiating.

| Hurlal was made in the Mechanicsburg
I cemetery. Mrs. Coover was aged <54
years and was a member of the
Qhurctt of God. Her husband, a well-
known contractor and the following
children survive: Murray P. Cooler,
of Los Angeles, Cal.; Lynn G. Coover,
of Leonia, N. J., and Mrs. Bertha Mac-
Sorley, at home.

I

WEATHER REPOgT ?

FOR AND WARMER
"TO-tiAV

Good Printing.
The Telegraph Printing Co.j

CLA.RRIBBURO TELEGRAPH MARCH 6, 1917. v
SOME OF THE "VERY GOOD EDDIE" GIRLS

? I

"Very Good Eddie" will be presented for a return eh'gHgement at the Orpheum Theater. Friday. March S, for
two nights and Saturday matinee. The production will be made by the Marbu ry-Comstock Company and what prom-
ises to be interesting; will be the music and lyrics written by Jerome Kern and Schuyler Oreene. There will be some
elaborate stage settings created by Elsie Do Wolfe, and the costumes, evolv ed by Melville Ellis, are said to begorgeous.

ORPHEUM To-night David War-
field in "The Music Master."

Wednesday evening, March 7 Rosa [
Karp and Jacob Cone in "The Jewish !
War Brides." (Yiddish).

Friday and Saturday and
matinee, March 9 and 10?"Very Good]
Eddie."

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"War Brides."
REGENT?"Hearts Adrift."

David Warfleld's first stellar role un-der Mr. Belasco's direction was in the
title part of "The Auctioneer"

"The at the Bijou Theater on Sep-
Munlc tember 23. 1901. He next ap- iMaster" peared as Herr Anton Von

Barwig in "The Music Mas-ter, at the old Belasco Theater (now
the Republic) on September 26, 1904.
_.Mr. Waifleid next appeared as Wes
Bigelow in "A Grand Army Man," atthe present Belasco Theater on October16, 1907, and next as Peter Grimm in
"The Return of Peter Grimm." at the
Belasco Theater, October 16, 1911.

A revival of "The Auctioneer" came I
next, and last season Mr. Warlleld ap- 1
peared on tour in the title role of Van
der Decken, a legendary play of the 1
sea, by Mr. Belasco. Then came his
present revival of "The Music Master,"in which he appeared at the Knicker-
bocker Theater for twenty weeks to ca-
pacity audiences, and which comes to
the Orpheum to-night.

Anna Held will renew acquaintance
with Harrisburg theater goers on Mon-

day night, March 12, inAnna Held In her new three-act
"Follow Me" musical comedy en-

titled, "Follow Me."
Fun is the dominant note of the show.
lOf course, there are hosts of wonder-fully beautiful girls, for, as usual, Anna
Held has surrounded herself with the
prettiest women obtainable. Seats
will be put on sale for Miss Held's en-
gagement on Friday morning, March 9.at 9 o'clock, but mail orders will be ac-
cepted at the Orpheum at any time.

Nothing, it is said, in a long time, as

===^
Louise Huff and Jack Pickford at

Regent to-morrow and Thursday in"Great Expectations." an adaptation
of Charles Dickens' celebrated novel.

| far as musichl comedy tabloids are con-
cerned, struck the j

1 "Six IJttle Wive*" popular chord with
\u25a0t Majestic such pleasing force

as did "The Six
kittle Wives," a condensed musical

. play, which opened a three-day en-
I sragement at the Majestic yesterday.

: ;Tiie cast, whicli consist of twenty-five
clever people, is headed by two clever
comedian*, A 1 Harrison and Johnny

I Philliber, who, with their funny say-

I ings, keep the house In constant laugii-
I ter. There is enough tunefulness in the
i act to satisfy the most exacting. The
jmembers of the big chorus are unusu-
l ally handusomo, and make a striking

appearance dressed in attractive cos-
tumes. ?

Mary Pickford's admirers will have a
last opportunity to-day to see her in

her second and best
Mary I'lrkforil production, "Hearts
t Urgent Adrift," at the Re-

gent.
Nina, a little Spanish girl, la the sole

survivor of a shipwreck and is east up-
on an uninhabited ishind. Some years
later a wealthy couple, the Grahams,
are shipwrecked and Mrs. Graham Is
rescued, but her husband, like Nina, is
washed ashore on the desolate island.
The two become friends, companions?-
and more.

MISSIONARY REACHES lIOME
Matletta, Pa., March 6. Braving

the war zone in order to reach this
country the Rev. John F. Musselmnn.
of Florin, has arrived safely and is
visiting at his home in Lancaster
county. The Rev. Mr. Musselman Is
a missionary supported by the Cove-
nant United Brethren Church at Free-
town, West Africa. He had been in
the foreign field twelve years. His

| wife returned about six months ago.

MUSS KREADY 91) YEARS OLD
Mlliersville. Pa., March 6. Ml3s

Barbara Kready, the oldest resident of
Lancaster county, is 99 years of age
to-day. Her health is good and she

j retains all her facilities. She was

I born In Manor township, and for many
years has been a member of the Rc-

! formed Church. Many called during
! the day, and she was the recipient of
a number of gifts.

WILLIAM RAINBOW DIES
Marietta, Pa., March 6. William

Rainbow, aged 63, a well-known resi-
dent, died Sunday night of dropsy and
diabetes. He was a trustee of the
Bethel Church. His wife, two chil-
dren and a sister at Bellefonte survive.

"WAR BRIDES"
ARGUES PEACE

Nazimova Visualizes War Con*
ditions and Dies on the

Screen For Peace

Nazimova in "War Brides," play-
ing on the Colonial screen the first
two days of this week, has a powerful
argument against war that suggests
itself favorably to every reasonable
person who lias witnessed the film.
Centered in the emotional acting of
the dark-haired, dark-eyed girl In the.
leading role, the story tells of the
plunging of a nation Into war and
the attendant suffering of those whoserve their country by going and those

\u25a0 who equally serve remaining.
ThHt lovr Is the fundamental and

only right basis for marriage and that
"war-bride decrees," conceived In a
distorted patriotism and advocated
through a mistaken sense of necessity,
ore unjustified even in the severest
stress of war times, ?this is the leg-
son that Nazimova and an excellent,
supporting cast attempt to demon-
strate. The keen sorrow of an old
mother who Is forced through the iron
grasp of war to relinquish her four
sons is portrayed with an ability sec-
ond only to that of Nazimova herself.

The pacifist will see In this picture
his owir cherished Ideals exemplified
and the war-wlth-honor man will find
himself thinking hard as he leaves the
theater.

MAX ROBERTSON.

Interesting Events Scheduied
at Mechanicsburg Church

Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 6. A
number of interesting events will oc-

jcur in the Methodist Episcopal Church,
this week, among which is the talk lo

;be given by Mr. Fulton of the Rescue
Mission, Harrißburg, on Wednesday "
evening. "A Trip to Africa" In pic-
ture, song and story -will be an at-
traction on Sunday evening by the
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. S. Van Blunk.
missionaries among the Matabili of
South Africa. Part one of the pro-
gram will comprise seventy-five
beautiful colored views of the country,
the people, their dwellings, villages,
the natives at home and at work, and
singing of a Zulu hymn. Part two
will be conducted by Mrs. Van Blunk,
with curios from Bulawayo, Matabela-
land, implements of war, beads, witch
doctors' charms, bracelets and farm-
ing implements, singing in the Metu-
bili dialect.

RIVER CONDITION ALARMING
Marietta, Pa., March 6. Continued

downfalls of snow and colder weather
are making the river conditions hero
more serious every day. From tho
western end of the borough down to
the bay the ice' on tho Susquehanna
is reported as not having moved an
inch. At Bainbridge backwater is
flowing over tho Ice which is piled
twenty feet high in some places.

MISS CMN'E CONVALESCING
Lewisberry, Pa.. March 6.?Miss

Edith ("line, who has been confined
to the house for the past five weeks,
is improving. Dr.,H. C. Hetrick is the
attending physician.

Hurry?Only 4 Days More
THE HUB'S

GREAT RE-ORGANIZATION SALE
Will Positively Close Saturday, March 10th

Just 4 days remain of this, Harrisburg's greatest Clothing and Fur- ABOUT
nishing Sale. Every article in the store MUST AND WILLBE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF COST OR PROFIT, FORMER OR PRESENT THE NEW HUB
VALUE. Take advantage of these remaining days by buying now, for Our Mr. Jos. Nachman has
present as well as future needs. Whether you need a Suit or an Over- been in New York arranging for
coat right now or willneed it for next Winter, to buy now, at the prices Spring Stoekswhich will arrive
we offer our high grade stock, is to practice the strictest form of econ- il

.

l timc for the opening of the
omy. The heavy selling of the first few days of the sale has made deep

liul) aclima " aiul
inroads on some lines, but better bargains have been added to each t>r!otor^ S £ an

j

pr °"

group, so that the person who buys to-day willeffect just as great a sav- stocks will be new Zw^ncth-mg as if he purchased on the first days. ods will be adopted and a new
advertising policy will be pur-

THE HUB'S MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
v ploit the merits of our exclusively

All Our Regular High Grade Stock?Many Extra Sizes. styled and fashion approved ap-
parel for Men and Boys?because

Group No. 1 Group No. 2 Group No. 3 Group No. 4 you know as well as we do, that

fIUIO 411*1/1 tyr <]-|/ mr Some P erson hlust pay for an
to I O 5 enormous advertising expense -

we purpose to, GIVE THAT
Now buys Suits Now buys Suits Now buys Suits Now buys Suits DIFFERENCE TO YOU in the
regularly $15.00, worth $lB, S2O formerly originally $25.00 wa

-

y of better merchandise and
$lB, S2O and $25 and $25 $22.50, $25 & S3O $30.00 and $35.00 scrvice -

TKEHUB'S MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS <ll Boys' Clothes 111
* Every good style is here-Your size, surely.

Group No. 1 i Group No. "2 Group No. 3 Group No. 4 Hoys' $7.50 Suits are .... Jjtt.7s

$9.75 $12.75 $16.75. $18.75
Now buys Over- Now buys Over- Now buys Over- Now buys Over- Boys' $7.50 Mackinaws and
coats regularly coats formerly coats originally coats formerly n°v ? rfor^ #3.75
$15.00 to $17.00 SIB.OO to $22.50 S2O and $25 $25.00 to $45.00 Boys ? *oQ °vercoats a": $4.35

' Men's 50c Ribbed Shirts Men's 50c Silk Neckwear, ]^en s Sha k*r Knit Men's $1.15 Gray Flannel
and Drawers 07 Special OC? S '

Shirt, while 7CSpecial at .. .. O( C at ODC $ 1 .59 '"? 75C
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0J % \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

NO GOODS CHARGED?NONE C. O. D. OR ON APPROVAL
T1417 U T T R 320 market st.
inn. hud harrisburg

11


